Home and School Notes
January 14, 2020
Open House/ Spaghetti Dinner/ Book Fair

Mary will send a sign up genius for help at the book fair and desserts for dinner.
She will also look for High School/Alum to serve dinner so all current families can enjoy the
event. Mary will also order checkered table coverings.
Kat is checking with Fresh Thyme and Olive Garden for donations of salad and bread. Carrie
checking supplies. Do we have empty vases in kitchen cupboard? Or should we buy our own?
Kim will place and pick up order with GFS as well as order Italian cookies from the bakery again.
They matched our purchase last year with an equal donation.
Set up will be Friday 1/24 at 5pm. Keith Richards has volunteered to cook the noodles again at
time of set up.
We still need final count for attendance.

We did not discuss any specifics for Open House.

Fund raisers- Past

Cookie Walk $1080.50 profit
Christmas Seat Raffle - over $400 profit
Rubi Red Cranberries - $563.90 profit
Colectivo Coffee - $468.00 profit
Box Tops $360.10 profit
Panera - $56.22
Red Robin $192.24,
Zupas $119.78
Cousins $236.10
Bread Smith$?
Holiday SCRIP- $1973.58 Profit. This is down from previous. Small denomination was not in
stock as originally communicated. Sam to review with Denise for next year. We really need
more volunteers to help sell and more buyers. This is a Home & School fundraiser. More
participation could generate so much more "easy" profit and eliminate some of the other
fundraising. Sam will create an updated flyer with more options to help boost sales. Other
ideas? Can you help?

Fund raisers- Future

Box Tops - one more collection soon.
No response from Carrabba or Chikfila.
Sam reaching out to Blaze Pizza and Chikfila again.
Terri reaching out to Zupa for April and Chipotle for May.
First Aid Kits - Kat targeting March

Luncheon for Teacher conferences

The Rios family will bring in bagels and cream cheese

Pizza making- date change

Over 500 sold. We will need to make these on 1/31 due to our usual volunteers having
basketball games to go to. Delivery is that day as well, no thawing of meat so it should work
out. 2/1 will be a carry over day for making if we can't complete in one night. We still have pick
up Saturday evening. {4:30 -6?) Extras to be ordered to sell after Sunday Mass - who can help?

Gaia Spa night

1/15/20 - 7 attending

Father Daughter Dance

Kat will start to work on this with Kim's help. Kat will reach out to Keely and Robbin again for
help but may be looking for more assistance. Any suggestions for new helpers?

Still to discuss:

Paczki with Pops
Aldi Smart kids (Chris Smith emailed in December)

Next Meeting:

February 11th

-

6:30pm

Mary will not be in attendance

